[Assumption of the area supplying Okayama Prefecture with Cryptomeria japonica and Cupressaceae airborne pollen, and of their scattering routes].
It is very important to predict and disseminate information about the total pollen counts of both Cryptomeria japonica and Cupressaceae for patients with pollinosis. In Okayama Prefecture, we have reported that the pollen counts of both Cryptomeria japonica and Cupressaceae are influenced by the meteorological conditions in the previous July. We predicted the area supplying Okayama Prefecture with Cryptomeria japonica and Cupressaceae pollen, and also the route of airborne pollen from the meteorological conditions and a topographical map of Okayama and four neighboring prefectures. It was found that Cryptomeria japonica and Cupressaceae pollen counts at the four observation sites correlated very well with the meteorological conditions at Tsuyama weather station in Okayama prefecture. Therefore, we considered that the areas supplying Okayama prefecture with Cryptomeria japonica and Cupressaceae pollen were the central northern areas including Tsuyama, 85.7% of whose plantation areas contained Cryptomeria japonica and Chamaecyparis obtusa, and that their pollen was carried along the routes of three major rivers, R. Takahashi, R. Asahi and R. Yoshii.